CORNISH COACHING INN
Organically grown from humble beginnings, The Plume of Feathers is a 16th Century coaching inn with bags of history
(it is even said that John Wesley, the credited founder of Methodism, once preached under the famous pillars).
Bought as a derelict building in 2000, the inn has now been lovingly restored to its former glory and, even today,
you can still see the original village well located in the oldest part of the pub.
Today, The Plume is a popular eatery and meeting destination. Its Cornish countryside location, the village of Mitchell,
sits on a historic crossroads, dissecting the north and south and the east and west of Cornwall.

BREAKFAST
7:30am - 11:30am

LUNCH / DINNER
12pm - 10pm

(01872) 510387
www.theplumemitchell.co.uk
theplume@hospitalitycornwall.com

CLASSIC COCKTAILS
Espresso martini

ketel 1 vodka, kahlua, origin single estate espresso

8

Mojito

8.5

Cosmopolitan

8.5

Bloody mary

8.5

bacardi, gomme, soda water, lime, mint
ketel 1 vodka, cointreau, lime, cranberry juice
ketel 1 vodka, tomato juice, dill, lemon, worcestershire sauce, salt, pepper, tabasco

MOCKTAILS
Blueberry pie

3.6

Raspberry mule

3.6

Virgin mai tai

3.6

elderflower presse, apple juice, cinnamon, blueberries
raspberries, lime, ginger beer, grenadine
pineapple juice, orange juice, soda, almond syrup

SEASONAL COCKTAILS
Grapefruit mojito

8.5

Raspberry lemon drop

8.5

Rhubarb fizz

8.5

The green tea tart

8.5

Zen fix

8.5

bacardi, jose cuevo tequila gold, grapefruit, gomme, soda
ketel one vodka, sailor jerry spiced rum, honey, lemon juice, raspberries
tarquins cornish gin, rhubarb syrup, ca’ del console prosecco
dead man’s fingers coconut rum, ketel 1 vodka, green tea kombucha
jynervra organic Cornish gin, goji berry liqueur, lime, orange wedge

SOFT DRINKS
Cornish orchards

‘our pure, fresh pressed apple juices are bottled within 24hrs of pressing to ensure we capture every essence
of flavour. Our sparkling softdrinks are blended with fresh Cornish water from our very own spring.’		

apple juice, elderflower, ginger beer		
orange & lemon sparkle, cranberry & raspberry sparkle 		

3
3

Frobishers fusion

‘100% natural, nothing added, nothing taken away juice drink’ not from concentrate

orange & passion fruit, apple & raspberry, apple & mango 		

2.8

KOMBUCHA

originating from China, fermented tea, served over ice, containing only 50 calories and 0.35% alcohol.

Dry dragon

4.2

Smoke house

4.2

made by fermenting Dragonwell green tea, notes of grapefruit and sweet lemons, long, full-bodied finish.
made by fermenting Yunnan tea, warm, golden colour and rich, smoky flavour, apple & caramel notes.

DRAUGHT & BOTTLES
Amstel amsterdam ABV 4.1%

4.5

Guinness dublin ABV 4.3%

4.7

Heineken amsterdam ABV 5%

4.7

Fosters melborne ABV 4%

4.3

Strongbow cloudy apple herefordshire ABV 4.5%

4.2

Sol mexico ABV 4.5% 330ml

4.2

Peroni Italy ABV 5.1% 330ml

4.4

Vedett extra white (wheat) belgium ABV 4.7 330ml

4.6

Erdinger weissbier germany ABV 5.6% 500ml

5

Erdinger alkoholfrei germany ABV 0.5% 500ml

4

Becks blue germany ABV 0.05% 330ml

3.3

CORNISH DRAUGHT & BOTTLES
Sharp’s offshore Cornish pilsner ABV 4.8%

4.9

Sharp’s orchard cider ABV 4.5%

4.5

Sharp’s wolf rock red IPA ABV 4.8%

4.6

Harbour ellensberg session IPA ABV 4.3% 330ml

4.6

Harbour helles lager ABV 4.5 330ml

4.6

Cornish orchard pear ABV 5% 500ml

4.9

Cornish orchard blush ABV 4.1% 500ml

4.9

Cornish orchard heritage cider ABV 5% 500ml

4.9

CASK
Doom Bar Cornish ABV 4%

4.1

Tribute Cornish ABV 4.2%

4.1

(Amber Ale)- An enticing aroma of resinous hop, sweet malt and delicate roasted notes.
A balanced ale with a complex blend of succulent dried fruit, lightly roasted malt and a subtle yet assertive bitterness.
Dry, refreshing finish.

(Pale Ale)- Light, hoppy, easy drinking ale. Zesty orange and grapefruit flavours balanced with
biscuit malt in this superb Cornish classic.

Guest ales

An exciting range of guest ales from around the country and the globe including saisons, pale ales,
IPA’s, APA’s, amber ales, golden ales, brown ales, red ales, honey ales, fruit beers, wheat beers, organic ales,
stouts, porters, cask lagers & pilsners.

please ask a member of the team for todays guest ales.

4.1 - 4.5

CORNISH GINS

Schweppes

Fever-Tree

200ml

200ml

6

6.5

Curio samphire gin Cornwall

6.2

6.7

Tarquin’s rhubarb & raspberry Cornwall

6.5

7

Jynevra Cornwall

6.5

7

Tarquin’s british blackberry Cornwall

6.5

7

7.15

7.65

Tarquin’s Cornwall

small batch gin distilled in wadebridge, incredibly fresh & delicate
botanicals include star anise, seaweed, rock samphire, lime flower tea
Coastal gin infused with delicious rhubarb and raspberries to give
this gin its beautiful blush
crafted from organic botanicals grown at the distillery
Brilliant berries and a touch of local Cornish wildflower honey combines
tto create this deliciously well balanced fragrant gin

Tarquin’s sea dog Cornwall

Spicy juniper and cardamon with sweet, fragrant citrus and pine.
Won best gin in the world 2017

GINS

Schweppes

Fever-Tree

200ml

200ml

Tanqueray scotland

5.4

5.9

Tanqueray ten scotland

5.9

6.4

Pink pepper france

7.4

7.9

Hendrick’s scotland

5.85

6.35

Plymouth gin devon

5.85

6.35

Bombay sapphire hampshire

5.35

5.85

using four botanicals, aromas of citrus & liquorice, slight spiciness
fresh aromas of grapefruit and lime, hint of vanilla and spice
unique, intense, aromatic, full bodied
infusing cucumber, rose petals, juniper and coriander
a blend of seven botanicals. A classic amongst gins
smooth and complex. Fresh citrus and juniper with an elegant light spicy finish
we serve schweppes, schweppes slimline, fever-tree indian tonic water, fever-tree light,
if you are after that modern twist we have the following fever-tree options available...

aromatic unique tonic water that can be enjoyed with gin to make a pink G&T
mediterranean a blend of essential oils from flowers, fruits & herbs
cicilian lemon an authentic refreshing taste and aroma
ginger a unique blend of three of the world’s finest naturally sourced gingers, subtle botanical flavours

RUM

WHISKIES
Talisker islay
Glenmorangie highlands
Glenkinchie lowland
Glenfiddich speyside
Knob creek kentucky
Nikka from the barrel japan
Makers mark kentucky
Langavulin
Oban
more whiskies available, please ask...

3.9
4
4
4
4.2
6.2
3.7
4.4
3.9

The kraken black spiced usa
Sailor jerry spiced caribbean
Dead man’s fingers cornwall
Dead man’s fingers coconut cornwall
Goslings ‘151’ overproof bermuda

3.5
3.9
3.5
3.5
5.2

Bacardi cuba

3.2

BUBBLES

125ml Bottle

Ca’del console prosecco extra dry italy		

6		27.5

classic, highly refreshing prosecco			

Viticoltori acquesi rosé brut italy		
pale pink, crisp orchard fruit

6.3		 29

Camel valley pinot noir rosé brut cornwall, uk				 46
lovely floral, delicate strawberry fruit, crisp acidity

Camel valley ‘Cornwall’ brut cornwall, uk				 41
fresh yeasty aromas, english hedgerow scents, good acidity

Champagne drappier carte d’or france		
great finesse, purity of fruit

10		 55

WHITE

175ml 250ml

500ml

Bottle

Mon roc blanc languedoc-roussillon france

4.85

6.7

12.8

18

First fleet chardonnay australia

4.85

6.7

12.8

18

Front row chenin blanc/roussanne south africa

5.35

7.1

13.7

20

Viognier foxwood dawn picked france

5.45

7.30

14.1

20.5

Sauvignon blanc mancura etnia chile

5.55

7.5

15

21

5.7

7.7

15

22

Picpoul de pinet france

6.45

8.6

16.8

24.5

Sauvignon blanc feathersdrop new zealand

7.15

9.6

19.3

29

easy-drinking, citrus & peach aromas
unoaked citrusy white

two south african favourites rugby & wine, peachy aromatics
ripe apricot &summer flower
vibrant, fresh green flavours

Pinot grigio terre de noce italy
crisp, elegant & fresh

citrus, pear & mineral tang
gooseberry & passionfruit

WHITE

175ml 250ml

500ml

Bottle

White rabbit riesling germany 				

26

Serra da estrela albarino spain				

31

Chablis domaine jean-marc brocard france				

38

Sancerre domaine cherrier france				

43

off-dry, blossom and tropical fruit
zesty and fish friendly

precision minerals & classic fruit
pure, bright & mineral

PINK
Nina zinfandel blush italy

5

6.9

13

18.5

Pieno sud rosato italy

5.4

7.3

14

20.5

Rosé domaine coste france

6.1

8.4

16.3

23

strawberries & touch of sweetness
red fruits & orange blossom
pale pink, delicately fruity & dry

RED

175ml 250ml

500ml

Bottle

Mon roc rouge languedoc-roussillon france

4.85

6.7

12.8

18

First fleet shiraz australia

4.85

6.7

12.8

18

Les templiers cabernet sauvignon france

5.35

7.1

13.7

20

Finca el paso granacha spain

5.7

7.7

15

22

Merlot domaine la prade france

6.2

8.4

16.3

23

Promesa rioja crianza spain

7.7

11.2

22.5

31

6.45

8.9

17.5

26.5

inviting aromas of red fruits, pepper & cinnamon
easy going delicious ripe fruit
lush blackcurrant fruit

old vine spice & dark fruit

great balance of juicy fruit & savoury spice
ripe berries & vanilla notes

Finca la colonia malbec argentina
sweet & peppery aromatics

RED

Bottle

Barbera d’asti fiulot italy				
29
stunning supple & structured wine		

Neprica tormaresca italy				
29
negroamaro/primitivo/cabernet - soft & smooth southern field blend

Chianti superiore santa christina italy				
34
cherry & violets

Bourgogne pinot noir france		

37

outstanding old vine burgundy

Château montaiguillon france				
45
classic bordeaux, harmonious cassis fruit & integrated oak

Babylon’s peak shiraz/carignan swartland south africa
mocha, chocolate & dark berries

			

25

Feathersdrop pinot noir new zealand				
27
elegant raspberry & smoky oak

		

CANTON TEA CO

The world’s finest loose leaf teas since 2007, from China, Taiwan and India, sourced directly from the farmers.
Most of Canton teas are beyond organic. ‘Tea should be mesmerising, surprising, romantic.’

English breakfast big, beautiful, exuberant		
Decaf english breakfast caramel, comforting, robust

2.6
2.6

Earl grey bergamot, velvety, harmonious		
Triple mint herbacious, icy, invigorating 		
Jade tips green cut grass, succulent, verdant
Chamomile apple-sweet, silky, slumberous		
Berry & hibiscus blackcurrant, juicy, nostalgic		
Wild rooibos honeyed, tribal, rich			

2.6
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.6

ORIGIN COFFEE ROASTERS

Sourcing traceable, sustainable speciality coffee and developing relationships between grower and barista.

Cappuccino 				
Latte
			
Single estate filter coffee
			

3.1
3.1
2.6

Double espresso 				
Mochaccino 				
Hot chocolate & marshmallows
		

2.6
3.3
3.3

				
non-dairy milk alternatives available 				

60p
50p

Syrups vanilla, hazelnut, caramel

